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Leanne StaJ.np, eupl10nium 
Ben Lunn, baritone 
Belinda JaclJey, mezzo-soprano 
Marcus Rush, tnm1.pet 
Sarah Fulco, mezzo-soprano 
Dominique Pollina, soprano 
Pat.J Munger, bass trombone 
Brian Myer, baritone 
Jessica Waslesl~y, soprano 
Cello Quartet 
Priday, November 13, 2009. 
4:00pm 
Beam Music Center 
Doc Rando Recital HaJJ 
"' Prograin "' 
UTriuml?hal Mal:ch n 
hom Aida 
Gi us ppc Verdi 
(18l3-l901) 
Trumpet Ensemble 
Aaron De La Huerta, Daniel Franco, Travis Tliga, 
Megum i Kurokawa, A llrson M cSwain, Marcus Rush, 
David hepard, Matt joberg 
frumpel Ensemble is coacl,ed by Stephen Trinblc. 




George Phillip Telema.t1n 
(1681-1767) 
L eanne S tamp, euphonium 
Lea nne S tamp is a student o f: Steven Ku nzcr. 
In Der Fremde R bert SchLUna.t.m 
(1810-1 856) 
Nana 
Ben Lunn, Baritone 
Nancy Porlet; piano 
B nn Lunn is a student of Rut!, Jacobs n. 
Belinda }ackley, mezzo-soprano 
Nancy Porter; piano 
Belinda Jack ley is a si·udent ot Ruth Ja 
Manuel de Falla 
(1 876-1946) 
bs n. 
uAndante and AJJegro" Guy Roparlz 
(1864-1955) 
Marcus Rusl1, trumpet 
Dr. Eugenie Burkell, piano 
Marcus Rush is a student of Stepl<en Trin kle. 
UVoi cl"le sa pete n Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1 756-1 791) From Le Nozze Ji Figaro 
arah Fulco, mezzo-soprano 
A ccompanist· to be announced, piano 
Sarah Fu lco is a student of: A lfonse Ander n. 
uun Uomini, in solodati" 
Front Cosi [an Tutle 
Wolf-gang Amadeus Mozart 
(1 756-1791) 
Dominique PolfitJa, soprano 
l1ane j e11sen, piano 
Dominique Pollina is a student o f A lfonse Anders n. 
Opus 64 
Andante 
Alexander Tel, repnin 
(1 899-1977) 
Paul Munger, bass trombone 
Richard \\7eiss, piano 
Paul Mu nge r is a student ot athan Tanouyc. 
Silent Noon Ralph Vaughan Williams 
(J 872- 1958) 
Brian Myer, harilone 
Shane Jensen, piano 
Brian Myer is a student ol Tod Pitzpatrick. 
jessica "Was/esky, soprano 
R ichard Weiss, piano 
Hugo Wolf 
(1860-1903) 
Jessica Was lesl~y is a stu lent of Ruth Jac bson . 
uBittersweet" 
UNo thing Else Matters n 
ello Quartet 
Cell 
Robert Chavez, Dominique Jackson, 
Anthony Rodriguez, Corim1e Hymel 
Q uartet is coached by Andrew Smitb. 
Metallica 
